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Importance of physical and biological processes in 
structuring tropical intertidal populations of 
Lobophora variegata (Phaeophyceae) 
E. D. de Ruyter van Steveninck*, P. Kamermans, A. M. Breeman" 
Department of Marine Biology, University of Groningen, PO Box 14,9750 AA-Haren (Gn), The Netherlands 
ABSTRACT: On the moderately exposed tropical SW coast of Curaqao (Netherlands Antilles) the 
encrusting brown alga Lobophora variegata (Lamouroux) Womersley occurs in a narrow belt in the 
intertidal zone just above the mean sea level. We studied seasonal fluctuations in cover, the influence of 
grazers, recovery from storm damage and competitive interactions with other algae. Near the upper 
Limit of distribution, fluctuations in cover were observed whlch paralleled seasonal fluctuations in tidal 
levels, but lower down, cover remained more or less constant. Grazing did not affect cover or vertical 
distribution, nor were the L. variegata crusts being overgrown by upright algae in the absence of 
grazers. L. variegata recovered quickly from denudation after a storm, and competition with other algae 
was slight. Dominance of this species over upright algae is attributed to successful adaptation to 
physical stress (dessication, wave force). 
INTRODUCTION 
Based on extensive experimental studies in the tropi- 
cal intertidal zone in Panama (Menge & Lubchenco 
1981, Levings & Gamty 1984, Lubchenco et al. 1984, 
Menge et al. 1985, 1986a, b), Menge et al. (1986a) 
concluded that tropical intertidal communities are 
structured by the same ecological processes that oper- 
ate in temperate regions (i.e. predation, competition for 
space and physical disturbance), although their rela- 
tive importance varies. Dominance of encrusting algae 
was primarily ascribed to intense herbivory (Menge & 
Lubchenco 1981, Menge et  al. 1986a, b),  possibly in 
combination with physical stress (Levings & Garrity 
1984, Lubchenco et al. 1984). 
This paper describes a tropical intertidal zone at 
Curaqao, Netherlands AnWles, where physical stress, 
rather than grazing, causes dominance of encrusting 
algae. Here, the brown crustose alga Lobophora var- 
iegata (Lamouroux) Womersley forms a distinctive belt 
in the surf-notch, just above the mean sea level (van 
den Hoek 1969, van Loenhoud & van de Sande 1977, 
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van den Hoek et al. 1978). The factors structuring these 
intertidal L. variegata populations were investigated. 
Seascza! Cuckiatioiis in covel- were monitored in reia- 
tion to seasonal changes in tide levels and experiments 
were carried out to investigate the possible effect of 
grazers. Finally, damage to the L. variegata population, 
caused by a storm, provided an opportunity to study 
recovery and to follow some competitive interactions 
between L. variegata and upright algae, following this 
natural disturbance. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Location and environmental parameters. Intertidal 
Lobophora variegata populations were studied at Boca 
St. Michiel (Fig. l ) ,  a moderately exposed location on 
the leeward southwest coast of Curacao, Netherlands 
Antilles (cf. van den Hoek 1969, van den Hoek et al. 
1975 for general information on the area). The study 
site was situated on a vertical limestone cMf wall with a 
well-developed surf-notch (van den Hoek 1969, Focke 
1978), where L. variegata formed a ca 15 cm wide belt 
just above mean sea level (Fig. 2) .  It also occurred in 
scattered patches on the permanently submerged parts 
of the cliff wall down to the sandy subtidal plateau at  ca 
0.8 m depth. 
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Fig. 1. C u r a ~ a o  (Netherlands Antilles), showing the study site, 
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Mean tidal range at Curaqao is very small, the daily 
mean being only 29.7 cm -t 10.7 (SD), and the tides 
exhibit a periodic change from diurnal to semidiurnal 
(de Haan & Zaneveld 1959). Superimposed on daily 
oscillations is a yearly oscillation of ca 15 cm with 
lowest tides occurring between January and March, 
and highest tides between September and November. 
In addition, significant year-to-year variations in mean 
tide level may occur (de Haan & Zaneveld 1959). Tidal 
fluctuations as measured in Annabaai Harbour, ca 
8 km east of Boca St. Michiel, are presented for the 
period September 1984 to June 1985 (Fig. 3A), after 
which date the tide gauge broke. Mean monthly tide 
levels during this period have been compared with 
monthly averages over a 6 yr period (de Haan & 
Zaneveld 1959) to illustrate seasonal fluctuations (Fig. 
3B). 
At Curacao, the trade wind blows for more than 95 % 
of the time from an  easterly direction (90") with an 
average speed of 7.1 m S-' (de Palm 1985). However, 
from 2 to 9 November 1984, a quasi-stationary low 
pressure area over the eastern Caribbean was respon- 
sible for westerly surface winds at Curaqao (mean 
direction 270"; mean speed 5.1 m S-'). This 'storm' 
generated unusually rough seas which caused consid- 
erable damage to the normally protected southwest 
coast. Less severe (2.5 m S-') westerly winds, between 
30 October and 5 November 1985, again caused some 
damage by generating a southwesterly swell. 
Observations and experiments. Experiments were 
carried out at 3 sites differing slightly in height, expo- 
sure and topography. At each site permanent quadrats 
were established in the ca 15 cm wide belt in which 
Lobophora variegata was the dominant alga. The sltes 
12"m.N 
12"5'N 
Fig. 2. Surf notch with typical zonation pattern at Boca St. 
Michiel during (A) wave trough and (B) wave crest. 1: Surf 
notch roof; 2: bluegreens; 3: crustose corallines; 4 :  Lobophora 
van'egata. Bar = 10 cm 
were: (1) a vertical cliff without surf-notch; permanent 
quadrats were established at 'high' levels, ca + l 6  cm 
CP ( 'Cura~aos Peil', the tidal datum level for Cura~ao;  
cf. Fig. 3); (2) a surf-notch bottom with angle of inclina- 
tion of ca 35": permanent quadrats were established at 
'low', 'intermediate' and 'high' levels, between ca +9 
and ca + 17 cm CP (Fig. 3); (3) a surf-notch bottom with 
angle of inclination of ca 35 to 45"; permanent quadrats 
were established at 'low' levels, ca + 10 cm CP (Fig. 3).  
Site 3 was slightly more sh.eltered than Sites 1 and 2. 
The perma.nent quadrats measured 5 x 5  cm, and 
were marked with steel nails at their corners. The 
position of the quadrats with respect to tidal height was 
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16 - -SITE 1 
Fig. 3. Tide levels at the entrance of 
Annabaai Harbour. Levels are referred 14 - 
to 'Cura~aos Peil' (CP) as datum level -SITE 2 12 - (CP = 6.35 cm below mean sea level; de 
Haan & Zaneveld 1959). (A) Daily high- 10 - -SITE 3 
est and lowest level during the period 3 b B -  S ~ P  1984 to 21 Jun 1985. (B) (.) Month- 
E =- ly mean tide levels during the period U 
Sep 1984 to Jun 1985, and (0) combined 4 - 
monthly mean tide levels during the 
period 1950 to 1956 (from de Haan & 2 - 
Zaneveld 1959); Sites 1 to 3 indicate 0 - 
mean shore levels of the experimental 
sites -2 
- 
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measured using ruler and levelling instrument, and 
converted to 'Cura~aos Peil', using the tide gauge data. 
The position of various components inside the quad- 
rats was determined using a grid with 64 (6 X 6 mm) 
squares. Each square, in turn, was visually divided into 
4 (3x3 mm) sub-squares. Each time the quadrats were 
monitored (once every 2 to 4 wk), the component most 
abundant in each sub-square was recorded, and thus 
the percentage cover for each component was deter- 
mined. 
Seasonal fluctuations in cover were recorded over 
1 yr in quadrats located at 3 different heights (Table 1). 
Recovery from storm damage in partially or completely 
denuded patches in the Lobophora variegata vegeta- 
tion was studied (Table l ) ,  and interactions with 
upright algae (e.g. Laurencia papillosa [Forsskbl] 
Grev.) were documented (Table 1). The effect of graz- 
ers on the L. variegata population was studied at 2 
different levels (Table 1). Some quadrats were enclosed 
in a cage (mesh size 6 X 6 mmj, some were covered with 
a roof but had 2 open sides allowing grazers to enter, 
and others were left undisturbed (Table 1). 
Sunrival of Lobophora variegata below its lower dis- 
tribution limit in the intertidal zone was investigated by 
transplanting L. variegata to the shallow subtidal 
plateau at ca 1 m depth. Substrata with attached L. 
variegata crusts were removed from the intertidal zone 
and mounted on metal grids using plastic-covered 
wire. To test for the effect of grazing by fishes and sea 
urchings, 10 substrata were placed inside cages (mesh 
Table 1. Lobophora variegata. Outline of the various observations and experiments at 3 sites situated at different shore levels in 
the intertidal zone at Boca St. M c h e l ,  Curaqao. n: number of quadrats 
Site no. n Period 
Changes in quadrats within L. vaiegata  vegetation before and after storm 1 2 Oct 84-Nov 85 
2 2 Oct 84-Nov 85 
3 3 Oct 84-Nov 85 
Recovery of L. variegata in storm-denuded patches 2 3 Nov 84-Nov 85 
(at 3 levels) 
Competition between L. variegata and L. papillosa 2 2 Nov 84-Nov 85 
Effect of grazing on L, variegata (cage, roof, control) 2 2 x 3 Dec 84-Nov 85 
3 3 x 3  
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size 12 X 12 mm) and 25 were left unprotected. Cover of 
L. vanegata was estimated visually when the grids 
were put into place at sunset, over the next 2 d at 
sunrise and sunset, and again after 3 mo. 
- 
RESULTS 
I O I N ~ D  
1984 
Seasonal fluctuations in cover of Lobophora var- 
iegata at 3 different shore levels are illustrated in Fig. 4 .  
Initial cover in all stets of quadrats was comparable (89 
to 96 %) and the November 1984 storm had a similar 
J ~ F ~ M ~ A ~ M ~ J ~ J ~ A ~ S ~ O ~ N ~  
1985 
rate of L. variegata in the 7 quadrats was 0.33 cm2 d-' 
+ 0.14 (SD). This rapid recovery by L. variegata was 
probably facilitated by the relatively high tidal levels 
(Fig. 3) during this period. 
From December 1984 until September 1985, 
Lobophora variegata cover in the lowest quadrats was 
fairly constant (Fig. 4C). In contrast, in the higher 
quadrats (Fig. 4A, B), L. variegata showed a distinct 
seasonal trend, with cover decreasing after February to 
reach a minimum between May and July/August. This 
pattern closely followed seasonal fluctuations in tidal 
levels (Fig. 3). 
Some upright algae were present in the quadrats, but 
only in the lower ones. For instance, epiphytic plants of 
Dictyopteris delicatula Lamouroux were found occa- 
sionally, but their cover never exceeded 20 %. The only 
Fig. 4. Lopophora variegata. Fluctuations in cover within 
quadrats situated at 3 different levels m the intertidal zone. (A) 
High, Site 1, n = 2; (B) intermediate, Slte 2 ,  n = 2; (C) low, Site 
3, n = 3.  (a) L. variegata; (0 )  upright algae; ( A )  crustose 
corallines; arrows indicate storms 
effect at  each level: an approximately 50 O/O reduction of 
Fig. 5. Lobophora variegata. Colonization of substratum, L. variegata 'Over. wk' however' the denuded by storm, in quadrats situated at 3 different levels in 
degree of cover was re-established~ by growth the intertidal zone (Site 2) .  (A) H ~ g h ;  (B)  intermebate; (C) low 
of the remaining L. va~egata crusts. Mean expansion ( W )  L. vanegata; (0) upright algae: ( A )  crustose c o r h e s  
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other important components were crustose corallines, 
which occupied virtually all substratum unoccupied by 
L. variegata (Fig. 4 ) .  
In the quadrats which had been completely denuded 
of Lobophora variegata by the November 1984 storm 
(Fig. 5), the green alga Bryopsis hypnoides Lamouroux 
was the first colonizer, but this species had disappeared 
in the next month, when virtually all space was 
occupied by crustose corallines. From the highest 
quadrat downward, the rate of recovery of L. variegata 
decreased (Fig. 5) ,  reflecting the decrease in storm- 
surviving remnants of the L. vanegata crusts in the 
areas surrounding the quadrats, and demonstrating the 
importance of colonization by vegetative growth as 
opposed to recruitment of juvenile plants. The effect of 
seasonal changes in tidal levels was again most pro- 
nounced in the higher quadrats (Fig. 5A, B). In the 
highest quadrat no upright algal species CO-occurred 
with L. van'egata, but in the lowest quadrat upright 
algae, especially Dictyoptens delicatula, were some- 
times abundant. Fluctuations in cover of upright algae 
were generally correlated with seasonal fluctuations in 
tidal level, but the decrease between September and 
November 1985 may have been caused by rough seas 
during the first week of November 1985. Again, crus- 
tose corallines occupied virtually all space not covered 
by L. vanegata or upright algae (Fig. 5). 
Competition with another upright alga was observed 
in quadrats where, before the storm, Laurencia 
papillosa had been a CO-dominant of Lobophora var- 
iegaia. Both species, diminisheci by the siornl ill 
November 1984 (Fig. 6 ) ,  increased in cover to reach 
maximum values in January (L. papillosa) and March 
(L. variegata), during which period they were observed 
to overgrow each other alternately. Extremely low 
water in March/April 1985 reduced L. papillosa cover 
Fig. 6. Lobophora variegata and Laurencia papillosa. Changes 
in relative abundance in the intertidal zone (internle&ate 
level, Site 2) 
100 
Table 2. Herbivorous organisms at the study sites in the 
intertidal zone at Boca St. Michiel 
- - LOBOPHORA VARIEGATA 















- Q '  T 
1985 
Grapsus grapsus (Linnaeus) 
Acmaea sp. 
Chiton marrnoratus (Gmelin) 
Cjttarium pica (Linnaeus) 
httorina ziczac (Gmelin) 
L. nebulosa (Lamarck) 
Nenta peloron ta (Linnaeus) 
N. tesselata (Gmelin) 
Tectarius muricatus (Linnaeus) 
'Keyhole Limpet' 
Echinodennata: Echinometra lacunter (Linnaeus) 
to almost zero. L. vanegata withstood these severe 
conditions better and, after July, recovered, paralleling 
increasing tidal levels. Crustose corallines occupied all 
space not covered by the other 2 species (not shown in 
Fig. 6 ) .  
Several potential grazers were observed in the inter- 
tidal zone at Boca St. Michiel (Table 2) .  However, cage 
experiments demonstrated that grazing does not affect 
abundance patterns of Lobophora variegata (Fig. 7). 
Minimal fluctuations in cover were observed at the 
lower level, both in caged and non-caged quadrats 
(Fig. ?D, E, F). However, larger fluctuations, paralleling 
seasonal fluctuations in tide levels, were observed in 
the higher quadrats. Again, the caged and non-caged 
quadrats behaved similarly (Fig. ?A, B, C). The 
decrease in L. variegata cover observed between Sep- 
ier~~ber dnd Nvvernber is85 in the iowest quaarats may 
have resulted from rough seas in November 1985 as the 
lower quadrats (cf. Fig. 5) probably suffered more from 
the effect of this storm (e.g. through sand scouring) 
than did the higher ones. Again, abundance of upright 
algae was highest in the lower quadrats, but they were 
also present at the higher level within cages, indicating 
that these plants were affected by herbivory. However, 
there were no indications that L. vanegata was over- 
grown, or otherwise outcompeted by upright algae, 
when grazers were excluded. Crustose corallines were 
the only other important occupants of space, covering 
virtually all substratum not covered by L. vanegata, 
and the abundance of these algae was negatively cor- 
related with that of L. vanegata. 
Survival potential of Lobophora variegata below its 
lower distribution limit in the intertidal zone and the 
possible effect of grazing is illustrated in Fig. 8. No 
decrease in L. variegata cover was observed inside the 
cage during the first 2 d. Unprotected L. variegata 
showed some losses during the first day, which points 
to grazers that are active during daytime. However, 
after 3 mo, there was no longer any difference between 
grazed and protected substrata, with ca 60 % of the 
initial cover still being present. This demostrates that 
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CAGE ROOF 
Flg. 7. Lobophora variegata. The effect of grazers in quadrats situated at  2 hfferent levels in the intertidal zone. (A, B, C) 
Intermediate level (Site 2) ;  (D, E, F) low level (Slte 3) ;  (A, D) cage; (B, E) roof; (C, F) uncaged control. ( m )  L. variegata; (0) upright 
algae; ( A )  crustose coralllnes 
intertidal L. variegata can potentially survive on the DISCUSSION 
shallow subtidal plateau and is not excluded from this 
zone by grazers. In the tropical intertidal zone at Boca St. Michel, 
Curaqao, factors other than grazing are responsible for 
the development of a crustose algal community. This 
contrasts with findings in Panama, where dominance of 
encrusting algae was primarily ascribed to intense her- 
bivory (Menge & Lubchenco 1981, Menge et al. 1986a, b). 
The present study demonstrates that, at Curaqao, the 
abundance of the crustose brown alga Lobophora var- 
iegata did not change when protected from grazers. 
Moreover, the crusts &d not develop into blade-like 
thalli, nor were they overgrown by upright algae. It is 
likely then that harsh physical conditions, related with 
desiccation, limit development of upright algae. In gen- 
eral, upright algae were observed only in our lower 
quadrats. However, their cover was always low and 
showed seasonal fluctuations paralleling those 
observed for L. variegata in the highest quadrats, i.e. 
cover was correlated with seasonal changes in tide 
levels. These algae are probably more sensitive to 
physical stress associated with desiccation and,  thus, 
may be incapable of successfully outcompeting L. var- 
iegata crusts. In fact, mortality of upnght algae in the 
I 
intertidal zone was repeatedly observed after a period 
Fig 8. Lobophora vanegata. Survival potential of ~nterbdal  
plants when transplanted to the shallow sublittoral plateau (ca with exceptionally low water levels. These conditions 
1 m depth) ( m )  inside and (o) outside cages, d :  day; n:  night; also affected L. variegdta, but to a lesser extent.   he 
3 mo: after 3 mo rapid recovery of L. variegata following the November 
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1984 storm also confirms competitive superiority of L. 
vanegata over other algal species under stressful con- 
ditions. 
The studied tropical intertidal community at Curacao 
clearly differs from that on the Pacific coast of Panama 
(Menge & Lubchenco 1981, Levings & Garrity 1984, 
Lubchenco et al. 1984, Menge e t  al. 1986a). At the 
latter coast, with a tidal range of 6 m instead of 0.3 m, 
and the substratum consisting of basalt instead of 
limestone, both physical and biological factors are 
clearly different from those at Curacao. In Panama, fish 
grazing seems to be important, whereas fish are virtu- 
ally absent from the intertidal zone at Curaqao. 
Moreover, basalt dries more rapidly than limestone 
which, even in temperate areas, may greatly affect 
algal growth and upper zonal limits (den Hartog 1959, 
1972). In spite of these differences, both communities 
were dominated by crustose algae and lacked abun- 
dant upright algae. Dominance of cmstose algae is 
generally attributed to intense herbivory (Lubchenco & 
Cubit 1980, Slocum 1980, Dethier 1981, Menge & Lub- 
chenco 1981, Bertness et al. 1983, Littler et al. 1983a, b,  
Menge et  al. 1986a, b), by which grazers are thought to 
remove epiphytic algae, thus favouring the develop- 
ment of grazer-resistant algal crusts. However, Padilla 
(1985) demonstrated low resistance to limpet grazing 
for a calcified crustose alga and concluded that thallus 
form alone is a poor predictor of structural resistance to 
molluscan feeding. In addition, Norton et al. (1982) and 
htt ler  & Littler (1983) have suggested that crusts are 
less susceptible to physical stress (desiccahon, wave- 
shearing) than are erect thalli, and Underwood (1980, 
1985), Gaines & Lubchenco (1982), Levings & Garrity 
(1984) and Lubchenco et  al. (1984) attributed the 
development of a crustose algal community to a combi- 
nation of herbivory and physical stress. 
At Curacao, Lobophora variegata was present all 
year round in a narrow intertidal belt (ca 15 cm). As the 
mean tidal range at  Curacao is only about 30 cm (de 
Haan & Zaneveld 1959) wave force has been con- 
sidered to be  the main cause of species zonation (van 
Loenhoud & van d e  Sande 1977). Yet, the present study 
demonstrates that a n  even smaller seasonal oscillation 
in water level of ca 15 cm is responsible for distinct 
seasonal variations in L. variegata cover near its upper 
limit of distribution. In contrast, at lower levels, L. 
variegata cover remained more constant, but increas- 
ing abundance of upright algae suggests that competi- 
tion may become more important. L. variegata is absent 
from the shallow sublittoral plateau, possibly because 
of high sediment cover or increased competition with 
upright algae. Grazers do not seem to be responsible, 
probably because strong surge limits effective grazing 
by herbivorous fishes so close to the shore, as suscepti- 
bility of intertidal L. variegata plants to grazing has 
been observed at greater depths (12 and 30 m: d e  
Ruyter van Steveninck et  al. unpubl.). 
In the tropical intertidal zone at C u r a ~ a o ,  physical 
stress is clearly the main factor responsible for the 
dominance of a crustose algal community. Thus, it 
seems that the factors structuring tropical intertidal 
communities may vary from one coast to another, 
depending on environmental parameters, and that 
grazing is not always the main force responsible for the 
dominance of encrusting algae. 
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